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snifing to the happy execution of his miflion, than were theafFairi q£
that country. The inAuence of the court of St. James's over a cer^
iain fet of men, the intereft that many had in the funds and commerce
of Rngland, and the dreaJ of her power, which generally prevailed
throughout the provinces, obliged him to a£l with the utmoft cirf
^umfpe^ion.

^

Unknown, and at iirft unnoticed (at leaft but by a
few) he had nothing to do but to examine into the ft.:te of things^^

^nd characters of the leading men. This neceflary knowledge was
fcarcely acquired, when the conduct of the Bgitiih Minillry affordedl

,him an opportunity of fhewing himfelf more openly. The contempt*
ininlt and violencewith which the wholeBelgic nation was treated,gave

iiim great advantages over the Englifh ambaflador at the Hague. He:
ferved himfelf of his rival's rafnners and folly with great coolnefs and
^ability ; and, by confequehce, became fo particularly obnoxious to
the prevailing party, that it was fomewhat dangerous for him to go
to a village fcarcely a day's journey from his rdidence, but with the
ticmolt fecrecy c the fate of DoriAar was before his eyes. Having
been therefore under the necelTity pf refiding at Amfterdam, for pro*
teCtion againlt the malice of the timeS; he foonga^ned the good opinion
of the magiftrates by his pruHent conduct as a private citizen. The
bad policy of EiigUnd, enabled him to ftep forward as a public chax
ra£ter. As fuch, he prefented to the Spates General his famous me-
morial, dated the 19th of April, 17S1, ^herein the declaration of tho
independency of America on t(ie 4!th of July 1776, was juftified j the
unalterable refolution of the United States to abide thereby aiTcrted 9

the intereil that, all the powers of Europe, and particularly the States

deneral, have in maintaitiing it, proved j the political and natu-
ral grounds of a commercial connection between the two republicf

pointed out { and informatioj) given tibat the memoralift was inveft-

«d with full powers froih'Congreft lo tireat with their High Migbtl*
ii«J|es for the ^ood of both countries. • •.

The preientingthis memorial was a delicate ftep j Mr. Adams was
ftnfiblei jkhat he alon^ wa» am^'werable for the confequences, it being

taken rt6^t merely froip his o\yn fingle fqggeftion, but contrary

to the pplnion and advice offorae of great weight and authority.

However^ maturely confidering the mearure,he faw it in all its lights^

s^nd boldly veniureJ on the undertaking. The full and immediate
efFeft of it was not expetSlted at once. The firft objeft was, that th§

nation (hould confider the matter thoroughly ; it being evident, that

the more it was ruminatsd en,the moreobvious would be the advantages

and neceffity of a connexion between the two countries When,there-

fore, the Memoriol was vaken by thejStatcs General, ad rtferendum^

the firft point was gained ; the people tliOUgi^t of, and reafoned on
the matter fet before them j many excellent i^feings appeared, and
they made the greateft imprefTjon ; a weekly paper ihf?^ticular, en-
titled Le Politique HoUandois, drew the attention of all, o^ac^ount
of its information, the fou;idnels of its argument, and its polJtfoal

jtidgmeht and patriotifm. At length, the time came when the work
wak to be compleated : the generality of the people of Holland, fee-

.jng the neceffity of opening a new courfe to their trade, which the

, iolent aggrcflion of England, and the commercial ipirit of other na-
tions tended to diminiHi, demanded an immediate conncdtion with the

United States of America, as a means of indemnifyinj$ thcmf Ives for

the lofs which a declared enemy had brought on thtm, ^i\A the rival-

<hip of neighbouring nations might prodacc. Mr,
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